
IT HAPPENED I A DKUGSTOKK.
"One day hut winter a ladr came to

my drugstore and asked for n brand of

rough medicine that I did not have in
stock," nay Mr. C. R. Gremlin, the
popular druggist of Ontario.X. Y. "She,: inevitable
was disappointed and wanted to know
what cough preparation I co.Ud reeow- -

mend. 1 mU 10 her that I euohl freely

the remedy amlafter giving it a fair trial

fwl the price paid. In the owum-o- f a

JK.Win"lTl
limlWne HfH. iWlVlS-f- . Wl IH1V WK- -

'LT'Z "ZZZl
?rriUtrnn for the remedy." It is

forsely Ukssox Drco Co.. Cottage
urove. JjTOXSiX .pri.ci.vTt, urain.

TOT CAUSES XIUHT ALARM.
"One night tny brother's baby was

taken with Uroup," writes Jlrs. J.
Snider, of Crittenden, Kv r "it seemed
it would strangle before we omiUl get a
doctor, so we save it Ir. Ki,.e's.Xew
Discovery, whu gaveqalc rWW ami
ernianently cured it we always Keep

Uintheluwwto prweet oar ehiklren
from Croon ami Oooph. It
carnd Bie of a ehroniemTtro.iW
thai no other remedy wmiM relieve."

Lmw t rou We. Trail bottles free at
Btxsox Dbcs Co. lands, and if the ransom business

s'u fu"1' profitable, mission- -
A FIEXD1SH ATTACK

An attack was lately made on C. F. a""es wold onli' witl!n the
Collier erf Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly range of the guns of their respective
proveil fatal. It came throngh his kid- -.

nevd. His back got so lame he could
not stoop without great jwin, nor sit in , If the suggestion of the
a chair except propied with cushions. ' should be acceptetl, the conse-X-o

rcmedv cured him until he tried
Klectric Bitten which effected aach a quences would be g.

wonderful change that he writes he feels
use-- a new man. 11119 marvelous mtn-- .
Icinocnres headache and kidney trouble,,1 Bulgarian principality, would
purifies the blood aud builds up your openly protect the, brigands who
health. Only 50c at Bessos's Dnua-- 1 .
sionz. hold Miss btone in bondage, an at- -

j tack upon Bulgarian ports in the
"For three days and nights I B,acfc Sea wou(, be sure tQ crefite

agony untold from an attack of cholera
morbus brought on by eating cucu.n- - j

"'temational complicattons. The
berssaysM. K. Lowth'er, clerk of the I people whoie homes would be ict

Iowa. "I !court, Onterville,
j str0 ed are 1n no way sponsiblethought I should surely die. and tried a

dozen different medicines. ...but all to no ; for the acts of the brigands. It isr - 1. f y.ipurpose. 1 cent lor 11 ooiiie 01 Vnam- -
Lerain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
remetlvand three doses relievo! me en- - Miss Stone, if exposed to the threat j

tirelr." This is for sale bv attack frora Amencau(irovJ.lofau anBjumx Dbuo Co.,
XtYOX V AITtEOATE, Umtl.

SEXT FREE"
HoBureore we that tho locating of a

lew of our Electric Belts will develop
into numerous sales of our Belts and
Appliances, that we aie willing to send
one free to any sufferer from the foil (liv-

ing diseased: ColJ extremities, Crysto-cel- e,

Female weakness, Kidney com-rplai-

Leucorrhea, Liver complaint,
i'aralysir, Lost vitality, Xervousdebility,
Self abuse, Worn-ou- 't women. Sciatica,
Weak and Nervous women, Irregular
menstruation, Impotency, Rheumatism.
Diminutive Shrunken aud Undeveloped
Sexual organs, and Catarrh.

Address for illustrated circular, etc..
Sanitarium City Electrical Co., Uattle
Creek, Michigan.

STEPPED INTO LIVE COALS.
"When a child I burned my foot

Irightfullv," writes W. H. Eaus of
Jonesville. Va., "which caused horrible
legaores for thirty years, but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured me after
everything eleo failed." Infallible for
Burnes, Scalds, Cuts, Sores, Bruises and
Piles. Sold by Benson Daco Co. ' 25c.

WHAT'S YOUR FACE WORTH?
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if

you 'Itave a sallow complexion, a jaun-
diced look, moth patchei and blotches
on the skin, all signs of Liver Trouble.
But Dr. New Life Pills give
Clear Skin, Rosy Cheeks, Rich Complex
ion. Only 25 cents at Benson's Ditua-stoh- e.

When you cannot sleep for coughing,
it is hardly necessary that any one
should tell you that vou need a few
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to anay tne 01 the throat, anu
make sleep possible. It is cood. Try it
For sale by Benson Drug Co., Cottage
urove. 1W0XK& appleoatr, urain.

A new remedy for billiousness is now
on sale at Benson's Drugstore. It is
vailed Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

It gives quick relief aud will
prevent the attack if given as soon as
the first indication of the diseaso ap-
pears. Price 25 cents per box. Sam-
ples free.

When you have no appetite, do not
relish your food and feel dull after eat-
ing you may know that you need a dose
of Cham berl tin's Stomach and Liver
TabletB. Price 25 cents. Samples free
at Benson's Duugstore.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so good as Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by
Benson Dnua Co.. Cottage Grove.
Lyons & Awleoatb, Druin.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Notably among the pleasures afforded
by the Shasta Route is tho winter trip
to Southern California and Arizona.
Benowed ucquuintanuo with this section
will ever develop fresh points of interest
and added sources of enjoyment, under
its sunny skies, in the variety of its in-

dustries, in its prolific vegctution and
among its numberless resorts of moun-
tain, shore, valley and plain.

Tho two daily Shasta trains from
Portland to California have been re-

cently equipped with the most approved
pattern of standard and tourist sleeping
curs, but tho low rates of faro will still
continue in effect.

Illustrated guides to tho winter re-

sorts of California und Arizona maybe)
had-o- n application to

B. B. Miixek, G . P. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

I THE MISS STONK PROBLEM.

governments.
Telegraph

suffered

'Cottage

wholly

King's

irritation

Tablets.

Sa rrsHrtr Ralbtln.
If the demand for a ransom for

Miss Stone could le separated from
consequences there

it."- -
The sum of $t 10,000 would h

which has been subscribed, ir there ;

missionaries wouM fall into the
P "hl MiM

, f--f ; !

i hc uwwwi uregmjiniciemij
at ratuer tnan set tne precedent ;

of paying a ransom, the united
States wouki "ask permission to
bring a fleet through the Dardanelles

; to get at Bulgarian ports on the
TJIackSea."

4 - .
' "fc ';" j
from its own idea of what ought to
be done rather than from any cx- -

. . ..,, nf i-
United States proposes to do. The

. . .
questiou is in a sense international.
Other nations than the United .

States have missionaries in pagan.

j While no government, not even of

probably not in their power to rescue

squadron, if barm should come to
her. If there were any government
behind these brigands, the question
would be much simplified. An
agreement might in such case be St
entered into by which security from
similar outrages in the future should
be obtained.

An Castem contemporary sug-
gests that the ransom be paid and
that the United States Government
proceed to collect it later from the
government that liabored the
bandits. The bandits would not
be deterred from future operations
by threats against a government
under which they are outlaws. The
bandits are here to-da- y and there

They have a wide field
to work upon as wide, in fact, as
.the field of the missonaries. The
question now comes up for consider-
ation if any Christian government
can, in justice to its people, engage
in wars to secure immunity for
missionaries engaged in spreading
the Gospel in pagan lands. While
the impulse to hold some govern
ment responsible for the crime of
outlaws is creditable to the nation,
its gratification would cost more
human lives than there are mission-
aries exposed to danger, to say
nothing of other costs of war. It
may also be doubted if missionaries
supported by warships would do
effective work.

six TIMES AROUND THE
EARTH

What the Pages of a Modern
Magazine Would do if Spread

in Line.

While the general public is
vaguely aware that enormous
quantities of material are used in
the making of the modern maga-
zine, comparatively few persons
have any idea of the vast amount
required. If the paper used in the
last twelve issues of The Ladies'
Home Journal, for instance, were
in one gigantic strip a foot wide, it
would go nearly six times around
the earth at the equator, or almost A
forty-thre- e times from New York
to San Francisco. In other words.
such a strip would be more than
140,000 miles long! If the copies of
a single edition of The Journal
were piled one on top of another,
they would tower to a height of
nearly two miles, almost two l

thousand feet more than the average
height of the Alps, or half as high
again as Mount Washington. To
print The Journal on this huge thni
mass of paper takes almost 6000
gallons of ink-ever- year. 50

A BIT 01 "SARKASM."

The way to get along is to buy
nothing as far as you can, then Jew
everybody down and mak them
take it out in trade if possible. Ily

means, (toil t let a noimr 01 your
moy et into circuUtioii if there

improvement, use dirt sidewalks

awl Vour chickens oh ths mrighbors.

"ve will open wU. its doors to
fct all SUCH CXUAIUUUR SOIU8 I1QVC

front netir lhe Uironc, -- Kx.

NOTICK FOR PUW.ICATIOX.

Land Office at ItiwlMinc. Oregon,
ft, MM) I.

Xotlrels hereby Riven that the fol
towirrg-natrrs- d settler has filed nolle d

'" "Mrnti.Mt to make tleal proof 11 up.
port of her clam., ami thjt Mid proof

?,Z.i7 'n s "fi
0r... .. Oolol- -c l. null, viz: KmmJ
"7"' " i ii iV v.. ,i,6 i'l ..

1--
.u si- - u - 4 XEH 8ec.82Tp.J2S

K.
Me names the following witness to

prove her continuous rvideni-- upuii
ami cultivation of said land, viz:

William T. .lone- -. Henry C. Comb.
Btisba Ueer, May tieer, ol Anio-"- , Ore- -
g mi. .

J. T. HninuKH, Register.

squTH AND EAST
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OK THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

Train leave Cottage Grove for Port-
land and way stations at 2:1-- u 111 and
12:53 p 111.

Lv Portland S:.'U)a in 8 :30 p m
" CotUge Grove 2 :f" p 111 2:0(1 a 111

Ar Ashland 12:55 a m 12Jt5p in
" Sacramento 5:10 p 111 5:00 n 111

" San Francisco 7.45 p m '6:46 a m
Ogden 4 :55 a m 7:00 a 111

" Denver J .H0 0.15111 p 111

" KauMS city 7 25 a m :'if n m
" ChiratKo 7:42 a 111 S::t0 p 111

" Los Angeles 2:00 p 111 8.05 a m
" HI I'aso 0:00 m 0:00 p in

Fort Worth A :30 a m S:i0a 111

City of .Mexico 1 1 :S0 a 111 1 1 .'AO a 111

Houston 7 :00 a m 7 :00 a 111

" Xew Orleans 0:1 p m 0:0 p in" Washington :42a ni liHJ a in
" Xew York 12:10 pm 12:10 pin
Pullman and Tourists cars nn both

train'. Chair cars Sacramento to Ogden
ami Kl I'", ami tourist earn to Ciiii-u-

Lotiix, Xew Orleans and Washington.
Connecting at San Franriico with the

sevoral teiimeliin lines for Honolulu,
.Tapan, China, Philhpines, Central anil
South America.

See agent at Cottage Grove station, or
address

R. B. Miller, G P. A.
Portland. Oregon.

viit DR. JORDAN'S cbat
MUSEUM OF flfiflTOHY1

3031 UAKKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
(IMim fiUlk ui Srrtktk.J

ThpUixt Anatomical Zlcjeam
Id Uie Wor.d.

Grrafrtt nttrnettan 1n th Ctfy. A
woiuttrfut styttfor vlsttvrg. a

UafcnMr.orbnycnntnit k

tlj oi'Je- -t pfli. htonttiel'jtdAo
vtwu xMi4juainraM pari.m D3.

o z ii n k mrn ana ttiitidi
trum I lie cttil ut routbfill li'ilh.
creuuiia or mi.mm ! m.m. .

rtnra. rfervuiia und phrtlcui lflilllir.iui. 0pulrne, lHt JImIiuoU lu all lucmipll. .
CRlloiin; MrriHitltrrli(VM, trulnlur. A
rliira. Uumirrliira, Ulrrl, Frrnnriiri-- r UrliiMllux, .c. Ily h eansliiiuiiton it arrmciii-- ., oixrmlcurallrn pontr, I lie Ixxtor re I'BuK-rauzvuii- iraumFiilllialll will nut Ar only nirv.nl (mmeOlals rule, but permanent r

" wwwi wu" im cjaim wperluriiimtraelex, but In well known to be a tntr andran ire rirlcUn and Hnrrcon, rnMmlaeutlubUpedaltr-OUrna-ur Urn. A
NVI'IIII.IS fhnmiiirhlv rarfll f T

Ui aiteia ultliout thvutoof JJei curj.Tro.ioi fltte-- J by an Expert. Iludlrnltar Ilnplurf. A qulclc anil radlmlenre tot IMIfa. Flaanrei unci ri(nl(s.br
ui. joroan a epeciaJ painirM meifcixla, A

EVKItV MAX pplrlnelouiwUIrecelr':onr hon'tt opinion tA blscnmptAlnr.
ir will Ounrtmtec a CUTIS In V

zvrru CTJ fire ItTulfrT'HC
Cunviitailon FIli:K niltrlctlrrrlrta.ciiAitavs vr.nr jibao.vablk
Trcitme-i- pereonullr or by teller.
Write for nook. I'lIII.osoi'IIT op

MAIIRIAOIU Mailkd FHK& (AValOablo
boolcformen.) Call or writ

OR. JORDAN & CO., I OS I Marict SL. 8. F.

complete line always in stock

At LURCH'S.

Music Lessons
On the Piano.

A late Oraileil German Jfethrxl of Simla
now being taught at Hie 0. I. Jtamo Ijy '

Mrs. Ij.D. Beck.
Iteeltali will Jjo given at proper Inturrala

giving parent an opportunity in miia
prosroM.

cents per lesson, 30 minutes each

ASTHMA OTJK1S 3113531!
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent Cure

in all Cases.

SUNT AHSOLUTUUY 1'RlilS ON lUiCllll'T 01? POSTAL.

ICIltlNtU 1

9

1

&

FOR TEN
I tfBFi. YEAR H

Cottage

There is nothing like Asthiiinlone. It brings

trial iNittle of AslliliiHieue iwoiveu
. I cannot tell vim how thank

the KtHxl derived from it. I wmm h

Inttant lellef,
when all le

Tho Rev.
Mys: "Your
ill good condition
fill I Itwl fur

i sUvp. chained
for ten years.
saw your
ilifmlftil and

, thought vim

WKLLS

n're asthma
I iienpalreil ni ever iwuig cured. I

adverlii-einru- t for the on re of this

tngivv it a trial, to my surpri tne trim noun
like h dim in. Send me a

Wo want to send to every Mifferer a trial treatment of AmIiidhIoiii'.
similar to the iiio that cnreil Well. Well nd it by mail P0T- -

PAIII, Almtlutelv Free of
it, evi-i- i on a Hitd. Never mind,
luall Vulir iui uf lii.ii. l 11

the more clad we are to wml it.

sufferer

dre-Mi- .g TAFT BROS.' MF.MCINK 70 Kast 13uth St., tX.i.fity. Stild bv all Dniirgists.

C.

ail.
DR.

Grove W Estate

Improved Farms for Sale.
Valuable Town Property,

and
Lattt on uttvelit.

in 'O
Abstract of title pecnnnl guaranteeil,
Infiirmaliou its to the laws governing the di9poal government lands.

to linuiwteatlH. timlHir lands, claims, etc.
Property for Kile pul'lndn-- weekly.

is the i'iinl in Ijiio county, Oregon. Has n ixihiIh tinn
of alKnt 1,'iOO. Tne center of the four

in

V.

of

ingress egres. Roliomia its vat luiiiliit; resource only ihlrly-llv- e 11111141

east, with a wauon road leailing the S. P. R. R. deinit ritrht here
in town. Prospective niilroiiil to the mines. The Coast Fork of the Willamette
river, on which is situated the Itutte (piicksilvei mines, sixteen mill's south,
Hows through the center of the rity furnWhing abundant water fHrilith. It is
only a mile anil h half lo its confluence with Row river, tlnimtli't uf the great
limber ranees to the ninth cant. 'Westward toward the coast ntnee is an

upplv of timber, numerous rich farming lamia
well improved ami cultivated.

Xorth or smith hereon the . P. railroad you can reach either Portland
or San Francirco and lie in touch the whole wmlil nn short notfrc.

Water works in full nieration. Khtrtrfc ItghtSMiid telephone svrlem couiplfte.
gjltf'fhv agricultural lands in Lam county lie in the vicinity surround,

ing Collage Uiove on eitherjidu, lit for farming or slock raising.
soliciteil.

A of our 33;:i
1 120 feet front on. north side of Main

street, by about ,'WO feet deep, hounded
DV river on tliu norm, noiire 01 sveii
kmiiiih, Iwrn anil outlinUM'S. This is the
bert biii-inc- s location in Cottagw Urove.
Price ILMOO.00.

3 A two story flnoly finished house,
eipht rooms, bathroom mid outhimrc.
Splendid location, two lots in Ixmg and
Lardes addition in southeast Cbttuge
lirove. Price 1"J00.

4 Two story dwelling houee, ten
rooms, brick fruit house, fruit trees, tsj
feet front on north Mile of Main street by
SIX) feet deep, cortier properlv. A

for 11 hotel. Price ('.ToO.

6 A two story tine, nlniosl ntuv duell-
ing house, II rooms, barn ami outhouse
complete, three hits. A splendid or-

chard of voting during trees, together
with grapes and various kinds of
Situated in lug and Lamlcs addition
in southeast Cottage drove. Price f

Two splendid lots on second street in
Cottage rove. Price

A splendid ranch of 100, about 00 agres
heavily timl'ereil. lwlHiice easilv cleared,
never failing water supply, aliout four ;

miles west ol CntiageGrove . Cash price
f.VH). AIsq othtg-term- You will inliw
a deal if overlook this.

100 acres of and timbor
land, well watered, some improvement",
gooil range outlet, about 5 miles east of
Saginaw, Oregon. This is u l;ift'ain at
IK0O.00.

Ixits in theD. G. McFarland addition
to Cottage Urove, on west side ut prices
to suit purchasers for cosh. j

l'ii-- ncrimnf fine biiililtin? and nirri.
land, mile eastuf Cottago

'

lirove, on sontii ante 01 county roau 10 ,

Bohemia. $100 per acre.

NOTICK FOIt l'UIII.ICATION.

United States Land OOlre, Itiwiliurg, Ore.
Sept. 6tb, 1M1.

Notice 1 hereby etven that In compliance
Willi the proTlnlons ol the act of Congreaa of
June 3, 1S7K, entitled "An act for the aaleot
timber lamia In the Btatea ol California, Oregon,
Nevada and Wanhlngtoa Territory," an ex-

tended to all the I'ubllc Land State by net of
Augunt I, IWI, John II. Weaver of Eaglnnw,
0011 nly of Ijinek State ol Oregon, haa
thla day filed In thla ollice hla iworn tatement
No. for the purchnw) of the UWX KKJi,

isS fiWJ-- i ol fiectlon No. MlnTown- -

.bin No. 21801111.: IlanaeNo.1 West, and will
ofler proof to .bow that the land .ought I. more
valuable for Ita timber or atone than for iigrl.
cultural purioe, and to ontablliili hl claim to
aald land before the Itegliter and Itecelvorot
tblaoOlceat Itovebnrg, Oregon, on Wednesday
the 27tli day of November, 1&U1.

lie numeaaa wltneaeea:
h. W. Itlgga of Saginaw, Oregon, John Oray of

Saginaw, Oregon, Kdirard Cole of Star, Oregon,
lienjamln Hall f Star, Oregon.

Any and all pcrnona claiming adveracly the
alovo-locrll;- il lands are re'ineited to fllo
their clalrna In this otllco on or before nald
lay of Nov., 1101.

J. T. IIkidodi, Itcglatcr,

6 M. at

Sagikaw, Or.

even the worst cases. Henri's
faila.

of Villa Rldue, HI.,

with putrid throat apd

tnrmeiitiim nMlima. and
hadoveriiokeii yourrolf, but reootved

futl-niie- d bottle."

Mr.
Charge, to any who will write for

though you aredespalriiig, however
tiiltAVM u nil 1. 111.1 lm uiirui Vtinr iiaui

In nut delav. Write at once. V

d.
CO.,

consisting of Business
Splendid Residences.

jirlncljxtl liiinliienn

"Mininor Claims Bohemia.
and

How secure tnining

CoTTAuufiMnvK city

and with
u'mhI fiom

Black

interaimcetl with

from
with

liest

CorrcspqnjhMicc

.Few T'orains:

tine
location

you
agricultural

cultural

Common
Rough Liimlber,

per
BOOTH-KELL- Y Mills,

Houses

(Hiints of toe coiiiim when il iNimes to

A gtMsl husines plare.south side Main
Street. tK)0.

A splendid live-roo- collage, Ntable,
workshop, chicken house, hixkUIhiI ;

three lots all eii'-lo'e- : tine IimmiIiui in
Wvnue'saililition toCotlnxe(irovo. Price
I1&G0, half down.

800 feet by 100 feet In a suburban looa-lliu- i.

Natural spring, mik tret's, nil
fisit hills in west Cottage Orove.

Price f800.
Two lots In block 20, Ingit Ijinilrn

addition, 5T) by 100 feet eepaiatuly
Price $176.

A finely llnifhcil two stnrv 'dwelling
linns', ten rooms, bath room, cemeiil
stone cellar, water and electric lights
ulxiut nine lots fronting on fourth street
adjoining river in rear, near Christian
church, g(K'd barn iiiidouthoilees. I'riie

Two story dwelling house, six rmims,
gosl barn, and wcmxIsIioI, two Iiiich hits
on corner opposlru Catholic church.
Price (1)00.

Two good lots near railroad 100 feet
Hpiarc. Price? I26.

Panning laud, woll improved, 1 mile
from Cottage (inne, adjoining the coun-
ty road, in tracts from ft to 100 acres.
If you want a haigain look this up.

Splendid cottage on Fourth etrout, $750.
Look this up if you want n bargain In 11

Home.

One hundred acres of improved land
1 vini; in a Intel east and west within
qua ter of a mile of Cottage Orovo, ad
joining county rosd.

One hundred acres Imnroved land nil
joining county road one-quart- of a mile
west 01 nonage urove, lying in a tract
norm ami soiiin.

JEROME KNOX & CO.

NOTICH l'OU PUIJLICATION.

Land Ollico at Itosoburg, Oregon,
September Ti, 11)01,

Xntlco Isherobv given that the follow'
settler has filed notice of his

intention to make tlnnl proof in sunnOrt
of his claim, and that said proof will bu
matin pcinrc Mario l waro U. S. Coin
missioner at Kiigene. OK'gon. (.n Oi.'to
her 18, 1001. viz: .Incoh Uciwitzon Ids
II. No. 8217 for tho K1V Sec. 2 Tp.
01 c 11 .1 w....w .j., ii. 1 11 i7ri

lie names the following witnesses to
Dr0.Vt? ', H fOntll.llous res UOIICO Upon

c, " " v'0,1,1 0I,H,,"a TV V1Z :
J. H. ltobinson. 11. II.

i.ee, j u. iitpp, 01 ijotinga urove, ore
gon.

J, T. Ilniixii'.s, Itcgister.

NOTICK FOlt ri'IlUIJATION.

I'nlted States Ijiml Oftlco,
Kosebiirg. Oregon, BciitcmbcrSrd.lUOl.

Notice la hereby given that In compllunre
with the provisions of tho act of Congress of
Juno 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the union!
timber lands In the Sfates of California, Oro-go-

Novadu ami Washington Terrllory," usex-toiidc- d

to all tho I'iiMIo IjiiiiI States by act of
August 1, 1SW, Hohor t A. Lnoderdalo of Nor.
man, County ol Snohomish, HI11I0 of Washing
ton, haa this day filed lu this office his sworn
statement No, IB12 for tho purchase of lliu8K

-1 of Nn. 18 In Township No. i!0 H.
Ilaligo .No. 7 West, and will oll'er proof to show
that tho laml sought la more valuable for lla
Umber or stono than for agricultural purposes,
and toestnbllrli his claim to said html boforu
the Itegisteraml Itccvtver of this 11III10 at Itoso-
burg, Oregon, on Monday thelsthduy of

1001,
He names as witnesses:

(leo. Woolly of Drain, Oregon . I (I . PoWnlfof
wregou, niioy Hinuii of Itosebiirg,

Oregon. Iver Iverwni of Kir. Wash.
Any ami all persona claiming adversely the

abovexleaerlboil lands are requested In file
their claims In this ofiloe on or before said 18th
day of November, 1501.

J.T. SitipcEa, rttk-ltte-

.VOTICKfOlt I'UIIMCATIO.V.

trmtatl MutM Mini omrr,
IteeolMllg, Or., Autfutte. tVOt,.

Noll-- la beietir riven tliat III riniillni
wllh the VrfivMtin olllie ad nf riilire ol
Jaw, )m, enlltle.1 .Mi set fur lb ralcol
tlmbxr larxU In the Button! rdlfnrnla, Ore
Kofi, Xvtil sail Waelilnitton Terrltnrj,"
s.xtomUl to all the llildln Lainlfsutei It act of
AMffuet I. 1M. Milan K, Puller of Kuieiie.
nnintyof Mn, dials (nr Turrllorjr) o( Ornun
ltlhlily lllwl In tills ofUrt lile nworn Hnte
Weill. No. IMT, for lh imielnw of the HW 4 HK

I, UK M NIV i, K U HW M, nf Secllon Xo. W lit
tuwntlilii No. MR. Ilaiik--e No. W. ami will
i'Tr pronf to flinw that lhe taiul waiflit la
morn valaabtv for lla tlml.er or Ions than for
agricultural itrjf, ami la ettablUb lile
rlaln IomM land lietms Ike ItmUtrr ami lie.
elvrof llili ortlee at JtowUirf, Olfgon,on
TliurMnr. I lie Ith ilay of Orlvttr, ItVt.

Us name at ullHewre:
Mm. Carrie M. Harder of Kiixtnr, Orrron,

I'liarlv. Wlltaeof Nirane, OieKini, W. V.
Umell, Oirgou,!. (Illttlap of Kugene,

Otneutt.
CjriKlU fH rlalmlnr ailverreljr lhe

atMirexlawrlte.! lamln arr reUlel to file
tlKlr rlalNta In hi e office on or Wfort talit Jllh
ilajrof Otteter, Mail.

J.T. paltxiw, rteltvr.

NOTIt'K Villi ITIIMCATIO.V.

l'nllel Hlatei Mini OSlrr,
fti.pehurg, Ors.. Aiir"t .

hereby clvrn thai In romollanro
with lhe roVllonii of I lie allot Congmi of
JniieX. IsTS, enlllM "All art for lele of
lliaher lamln In lhe Wale ol California, Ore-so- n.

Sriaila ami Washington Territory," a
exteliilett to all Hie liihllr l.at.i Hlatra Ly art ol
Atiatt.r 1, 1M. 51 n. Carrie M. Darker of

rouuly of tane. Flate (r Terrllory) of
llreftou, lie llile ilay ftlnl In t It I at oOlie her

MOtll Half merit. No. IWl. for the urr)iare ol
the HI, SK I I, N S8K1-- I offSi-rllo- No. III
Timnehlp No.W K, Range No. i V..atnl will

Cer riai to ihow thai the land (ought la
more valHahle for lit tlml.er or tlene than for
agrlrtillaral iurMw, ami In eitaMMi her
rlnllM to raid laml ticfnre the Itegl'tcr ami II.
rvlvrrof 1I1U orilreat ltielurg, Oregon, 011

Thurwlay. the iltli lay of Orlober, 1WJI.

hllUIIblMlll.C'i:
M. H. Marker of Kugelie. Orrgon. Charlea

WIIImi of tjirane, Orvgoit, li. 11. Illoell of
Uiwell, I. ()llliiol Kugen. Oregon.

Any ami all iraon claiming ailrerrely the
aUnr.ileaeill.eil lamia are reUenltl to fllu
their rlalwi Inthl otSruou or before Id 21th
dayulOrlober, IWI.

J.T. Ilaita, liegiiter.

NUT1CK FOIt ITIII.ICATION.

t'nlteil rHatea Mnd Offlri-- .

HoMsbarg.Oie.. Augant IHIi, )WI.
NMlre ! liereby giN thai lu nuillnre

with lhe iworllon. ot the art ol Cougre.iol
Jo ml, IMS, entitled "An art for the tale of
limber lamia In the Malt, of t aliforiila, Ore-

gon, Nevada and Washington Territory," an ex-

tended to all the 1'uUk Ijiml flatn hy art ol
Auguil I, lUfi, Herbert A. IHxnn, Clinton,
vllle. County of Waupaea, Mate of V1..
inih.Iii, Im tlil day tlletl In thla nffirs
hU aworu alatement No. ITT9, for the urrhaio
i.llheHl, MV4, NK I --I. NV SK
n( Kivllim No. 8 In Town. hi). No.: H Katigo
No. SWet,and will nffrr nif l ihow that
the land tuugbl l wore ralaable for lt tlmlier
orrtone than for agricultural iutaitv, and tu
eilaUl.li fcl" claim to ald land before the
Iteglaler and Iterviver.ul thl ijlTlfe at Jtiw
burg. Oregon, oiiHaturda), the?nd day ol

IWI.
He uainea a wltnee:
Ilerraan Imw, V.'rn. Nlon, frank StrKlh-Iwn- r,

MorrlleKlbbvua(of I'otlage llrorcsl)ie-go-n.

Any and all a'rMn claiming adversely Iho
land are to fllo

their rlalmi In thla ofllre on or bvfote ald'iiul
day ol Novcmlrtr, ltMtl .

1. T. Ilxttir.e, llcjdrlcr.
NOTICK KOIt 1TIII.ICATION,

I'nlted Slates Mnd Office
Itoeeburg, Ore.. August 21. IWI.

Notice l hereby given that In com.
ptlauce with Ihu provi-lon- s of the act
nf Ci.ngio- - nf june i, 17. eiilllled "An
it ful the sale nf timber lands 111 Iho

rHatca of California, Oregon, Nevada and Wash.
Ingtou Territory," aauxiended to all the I'ubllc
Mnd Statw by act ol August 4, Ml, Frank A.
Kent ol Illy, rouuly nt HI. Uiuls. State of Mill.
nesota, has this dry tiled In this o lie hla
sworn statement. No. 1791. lor the pur.
chase of the SW -l NW N 8W M,
NW HK ot fWtlim No. B III Town-a- ll

lp No. 21 H, Itange 7 West. and will offer
proolto show that the land sought Is more valu-
able for Its tlmU--r orstonothan for agricultural
purMses, ami to establish his claim tosald land
before the Iteaflsttir and Itecelver of this

nice at Ituhtirg, Oregon, on Thurwlay, tho
71 li day ol November, 1W1.

He names as wltnessea: I,. 0. HoWnlf of
rorlland,Ore!on, George Woolly of Drain, Ore
gon, llluier Wmilly of Drain, Oregon, Ileal y
Stelnlrk ol I'ortland, Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
lands are requested to fllo

their claims In this ofllre on or before said
7lh day of November, IWI.

J. T. IimtiUM, Register.

NOTICK KOIt rUIILlCATION.

I'nlted Stales Mnd Office,
Iloscburg, Oregon, Sept., 3rd, I'Jl.

Notice la hereby given that In cnmpllauro
with the provisions of the actol Congress ol
June 3, 1878, entitled "Ail act for the ralenl
timber landi in the States nf California, Ore-

gon, Nuvada and Washlnglnu Territory," as
extended to all the Public Mud Stales by act
of August , W, Iver Ivcrson, of Fir, County
of Skagit, Stalo of Washington, has this day
filed lu thlsolllce his sworn statement No. 1811,
for tlio purchase of the N H NK l, SK 4 NK

NK -l HK l. of Section No. 20 In Townshlu
No. a)H., Kimgu No. 7 West, and will offer proof
to show that the land sought 1 more valuable
for Its tlmlier or s(one than for agricultural
mriHwa, nun to esiauiisu ins rntim to sam
anilhcforo the Itinliler and ltcrulvernf thla

olllceat Itoseburg, Oregon, on Monday the Kill
day of November, luol.

Ho names aa witnesses!
(leo. Woollv ol Drain. Orecon. L. 0. DoWoll

of I'ortland, Oregon, Itllor Smith of Ttoscbtirg,
Oregon, Hubert A. Lauderdale of Norman, Wash.

Any and all tiersous claiming adversulv the
landsare requested to fllo Ihelr

claims In this olllce on or before laid 18lhday
of November, 1U01.

j. i. jiiiinorB, itegiiior.

ADMINISTHATOU'S HAI.K OF TtKAIi TOTATK.

Notice la hornbv given' that In pursuance of
an order of the I'robate Court ol the County of
Mile, Slate of Oregon, made on the Snl day of
September, 1H01, In the matter of tho estate of
(leo, 1. (larnutte, deceased, Iho undersigned,
tho nilmlnlstralnr of said estate, will sell at
public auction to Iho highest blddor, for rash,
subject to the confirmation of said I'robato
Coure, on Hatiirdav tho Will day of October,
10(11. at lu o'clock a. in. at the front door of tho
dwelling hmisoouthefnllowlngtlcscrlbed tract
of land belonging to tho estate ol the said (leo.
r. (laroutto, in mho uoiiiiiy.ttiaiooiuregon air
nf iho hil!iiultiir described tract of land, towlt:
The NK -l of the HW Section ft and lait I
of said Section ft all InTp. 218, It. 2 W. contain
ing 07. vi acres oi lanu in i.ano ouiiiy, uregou.

UUieH mis iviu uay o Duiiieniiicr,
l' HANK KEI.LY.

Adrnlnlstratorof the eitatoolCco. i'.Oaroutte.


